INTERN WITH THE PANTHERS

The first intern to be placed last year was with the Florida Panthers. Dan Goldring did an outstanding job assisting Stanley C. Panther. Stanley would like to find another NSU student to help him this season which starts in October. Ideally the student would be interested in a 12 credit hour internship for the Winter Term. However, the student would start earning hours this fall. Please contact Professor Olson if you are interested!

GOLF COURSE MANAGEMENT

Are you interested in golf course management? Over the last year we have placed students at Bonaventure and Grand Palms. Contact Professor Olson for details.

CONTINENTAL BASKETBALL LEAGUE

The South Florida Stars will be starting here as part of the CBL. With offices in Pembroke Pines, the League is in need of a few interns.

SPORTS AUTHORITY

The Sports Authority Ultimate Sports Challenge offers students a chance to intern during 2011-2012.

STANLEY WANTS YOU!

CONGRATULATIONS!

Michael Festa, a 2011 SPT Graduate, reports that he starts today as the Assistant Program Coordinator for the EPI (Early Prevention and Intervention) Youth Program, which is part of the Parks and Recreation Program in Hialeah. Michael will be working with youth, writing grants and running the internship program at the main office. Michael started as an intern and now has a paying job! Michael is anxious to help other NSU students in his new position!

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

NSU Shark Shuffle is October 9, 2011. This 5K Run/Fitness Walk event starts at 7:30 a.m. and raises dollars for active scholars. Entry fees for NSU or USchool students/employees/alumni/family is $12. Pre-register online at www.rec.nova.edu or let us know if you want to help with the race. Good luck!